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C 0 V E R:

THE 1964 NATIONAL SPELEOLOGICAL SOCIETY CONVENTION AT
NEW BRAUNFELS WILL LONG BE REMEMBERED BY TEXAS CAVERS.
HERE IS A TYPICAL SCENE OF THE LONG LINE OF NEARLY 400
AS THEY WAIT FOR SERVICE A'l' THE TEXAS BARBEQUE AT
NATURAL BRIDGE CAVERNS . THE O'THER PHOTO IS THAT OF HR. AND MRS.
HARRY HEIDEJvlAN , J IM ESTES, BARRY BISHOP, AND GEORGE GRAY AFTER
CONVENTION BANQUET.
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EL SO RnO
DEL PiOFESOR
During the f i rst v:eek of June the As soc :i. at i.on for Mexica n Cave .
Studies made a tri p to the area ' of Tequila , Veracruz , to explore more
i
deep sotanos or P l tS.
Upon arrivi ng at the tOioJU of Tequila , Bill Bell and Te rry Raines
of the Unive rsity of Texas Grotto , N.S .S . we r e told of a rather unusual
i nc i dent that had happenee near t he town b ack in January
It ,,,as told
them that the teache r i n Tequila had gotten mixed up with a man and
tvTO "mujeres publ i cas" . The situation had gotten qu i te i nvolved, and
then out of control , and they took the poor professor , beat him ,,, ith
sticks, and threw him down E'. , otar.o . Shortly aft enTards the culprits
vJerz capturzd and turned over to authorit i es in Zongol i ca "There they
were sentence d to th i rty years each in jail . It seemed also as the
ones who related the story told i t , that the s 6tano had a rather deep
drop and without the proper equipment or means the tOvTnspeople were
unable to recover the body.
That ni ght after they heard this story , the b ,ro cavers stayed with
Sr. Emiliano Ixmatlahua, and he confirmed the story. He also added
that it was such a horrible way to die for a man of only tvTent:r ~two
years. They quest "L oned him further and decided to enter the sotano the
next day .
With a fe e l i ng of expectation the cavers ate bre · akfast and headed
for the cave . AccompaniEd by several local men , they soon found the pit
and r igged t he rope . As the ti me fo r de sc e nt gr e.., near a lar ge crowd
gathered until i t numbered wrell over fifty. Bell gave Raines the honor
of going dovn first so he qu i.ckly readied his equipment and started dOvTn
the pit on a break bar rappel . Once below the surface all kinds of
horrible thoughts ran through hi s head .
He rappeled SlovTly at first j not know :~ ng whether he ,wuld f i nd the
corpse dan1?;ling f~f)m a ledge or litt le pieces scattered up and down the
walls. Eut as he soon touched bottom of t he three hundreed and fifty oc
four foot s6tano, he saw it ; He was lying face down with h i s hands
above h i s head, only the head was several feet avlay i n f our p iece s , ob ~
viously be i ng torn from the body duri ng t he fall .
At first Ra i nes d id not know vThat to do , but then decided to
inspect the corpse closer . The body was i n an advanced stage of decom ~
pOS i t i on, but surpris i ngly it d i d not smel l too bad . After scrut i niz Lng
h i.m for several minutes, he turned h i s attent i on to the cave l i fe and
bugs, and collected quite a large number, i nclud :L ng one good s i zed
salamandEr . This collect i ng business lasted for about th i rty minutes,
after whi ch Ra i nes made a qu i. ck ascent to the surface , not look i ng back .
As soon a s he r ea ched the top eve ryone for mil e s around gathered
• to hear the story . Afte r Raines f i ni shed the s tory a man , talki ng in a
very sincere manner, stepped forward and sai d he vTas represent i ng the
dead man's father . He expla i. ned that the family was very i ntere s ted i n
hav i ng the body for buda l and t hat t hey . .·TOU d be vTill i ng to pay. The
caver then told him that very littl e r emai. ned , -~t he ins i sted . on any
1 i.ttle s ign that could be rec, ·vered . Aft er seve ral mi nutes of d i s ~
cussion, Bell and Raines de ci.ded to go down \olithout charge , only ask i ng
that the man sho", them all the s 6tanos in the area .
0

n
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Bell was e l ec t ed to do the gri sly job . He rappeled down and returned
an hour and a half later, swe ar i ng he "\>Tould never put another body in a
ba a ga i n. The men started hawling the rope up on which the bag was tied
s ecurely . As soon as i t arr ived the contents were dumped on a large straw
mat and probed for personal art icles . While this animal-like bus i ness
v,as goi ng on the hTO Texans braided the rope , staying as far away from the
sce ne ,s poss i ble. Much to the i r dislike, hOYTever, they were required by
a local came ra enthus iast a ?:-ld big .,heel, t o squat quite near that body for
a neve r-to ~be - forgotten photograph . Af~ er thi s t hew were taken into town
,·. he r e they .Tere gi ven a good meal, then escorted to many four J five, and
si x second s~tanos . While ~ocat i ng ' he promi s ing p i ts, they chanced to go
by the house of the de ad teacher , I~side they saw t hat they had placed the
r ema i ns i.n the ce nter of the f:1.oo r and surrounded them 'Hi th candles and
othe r re li gi ous art i cl e s; a trul y interes ting ceremony.
Although th 'L s .Tas qui te a gruesome expe r ience i t .TaS well worth i t •• ,
j ust to see .,hat mi ght perhaps ha'l=pe:."_ t o a caver i n some careless moment .
It would sure be bad hauliug a fr i end out l i ke that .
Terry W. Raines,
D.T . Grotto , N.S.S .

DON 'T FORGET PROJECT 72 _

, LABOR DAY WEEKEi'ID AT POWELL ' S CAVE ~ MENARD

PURPOSE : To continue the exp l orati on, mapping, and study of Powell vs
Cave , es pe cial.Ly the ,.;ater passage .
TI~:
Saturday, Sunday , and Monday, September 5, 6, and 7 . Meet
und e r the br'Ld ge 'L n Menard at e ~OJ AM Saturday morning, and proceed as a
group to the cave s ight .
CAMPING : At the cave en~rance e n MI' . 10well i s property . There is no
wate r at the Si te, so br ing l eLty wi th you for drinking and washing .
COOKING ~
Each person sUPI=l i es his own food . Br ing all available
Coleman stoves , as there .,ill be NO OPEN FIRES ! !,
MAPPING EQUIPMEN ~~ Time i s limitea-to-Finis h mapping this huge complex
maze . .. so -l t is hoped tha'C each Grotto or indi vidu8:1 will bring and put to
use all available tapes, b r'_mt:::ms a-Cid t. ripods . ELach person is expected
to be a part of a mapping team or one of the groups making biological or
geo lo ical study of the cave " D=FW ",ill furnis h station markers
Copies
of the present map wi :::'l be ,- rovi ded each team,
MAP PLOTTING ~ The cave map will be plot te d at the cave entrance as the
i nformat;on is r ece ived .
TID ':::AVE : 3 .6 miles a~re ady mapped ' 1962 ) and sti ll seemingly endless
passa e s and mazes on seve ra levels , C me prepared for fairly long stays
i n the cave . In some areas t here is no "ater for recharging carbide lamps,
so br i n 'vat e r . Telephones wi ll be i ns tailed at various po ints for convenience
LANDOWNER RELATIONS : Mr . Powe:"'l "rill b e at the site at least a part of
t he time. Let us do everyth ng i n -....r pm.;e r to keep our good i mage
TSA
has waited for t wo years for ano t her oPFortuni .'-y to get back t o this inter=
es t ing cave . Come prepa red for go~d fe llows hip , good fun, and plenty of
hard \vo rk ~
IF ADDITIONAL IN FORMAT:ON - S DESIRED o PLEASE CON~AC T PETE LINDSLEY}
l~6 12 WATAUGA RD. , DALLAS 9 'l'EXAS
j
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BOSQUE Co. C~VES
VSTEO B~ HU~COS
Two me mbers of the Huaco Cave rs Soc iety, Frank Jasek and Bob Wood went
to che ck out possible cave s i n the Bos~ue County area .
In the town of Valley Mills north ~northwest of Waco , they heard
the local people talk about a cave on the Brown Ranch about ~wo miles
out of town . They head ed out in the directions they we J e given, and
took farm read # 56 out of town until they ceme to a paved road on the
right. They turned he r e and conti nueed 0n this road until they came
to a two-story house . At the Brown Ranch they found Mr. Brown very
friendly and "Tilling t o let them explore his cave . Within an hour the
cavers from Waco found ~he cave "
The cave was located in a hollow and i t looked as i f i t "ras once
a large cave, but a cave ~i n occurred leaving what i s now called thee
TvTeedy Cave. Around t he entrance and i n the holloware large breakdown rocks and seve ral oveehang cave s . In one of theRe overhang caves,
the cavers found a f ew s mall formations and one large column .
Donning helmets and popping carbide lamps, they crawled i nto the
darkness of the cave . The ce il i ng of t he e nt i r e cave ,·.ras from three to
four fe e t high, wi th a floor cove r ed "ri th goat dropp i ngs and goat
bones. The cave cons is t ed of tlw r ooms , a large one thi rty feet i n
d i amete r, and a smalle r one ",h i.ch vas s eparated by a ,,,all of de ad for- ·
mations.
The r.Ja i n room is three to four f ee t i n he i ght and has three columns
some f ~ ve f eet .i.n d i amete r . At thE Jas e of these columns were many
travert i ne dams filled -,,6 th wate r. After crawl i ng around th i s room in
hopes of f i nd :i. ng a pas s a geway , wh i ch proved to be hopeless, they crawled
through the "Tall of dead columns and :! nto the s e cond room. The y found
thi s room to b e the bes t part of the cave s i nce i t had the only "li ve "
formations . The ce i l i ng ',Tas cove r ed wi th a numbe r of small stalacti t e s
that were b e gi nning to grm.r a ga i n. Pass i ng to the r ight of the room
"TaS a passage that l e ad off for some t we nty f eet.
The passage conti n ..
ued off, but it v:as too small to s~ue e z e through. Even though the cave
was very small, the Waco cave rs e njoyed i t .
One other cave wa s located i n the Valley Mills area duri ng the tr i p,
but the mroer was us i ng the cave to dump garbage into . This made the
cave ~u i te impos sible to e nter .

AGAIN ••• NO CAVER OF THE MONTH !
Since t he CAVER s t aff has r ec ei ;,red no i nfo rmat j.on to date on s ome one
for Caver -Of-The =MorJth , another mo nth goes b y vTit hout an outs tand i ng
Texas cave r .
If your gr otto, or eve n an 'i ndividual vTi she s to make someooe of h i gh
cal i bre C ~O =M, pleas e send t he CAVER staff a profi l e of bas i c i nformati on
of that person , how he bec ame inte r es t ed i.n cavi ng, and accompan ie d by a
B&W photo ( glossy) of same . Al so ple as e ~eply when t he CAVER contacts you.
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lEW S
ABILENE, N.S.S. The Grotto held a regular meeting August 4, Tuesday, at
the home of its Chairman, George Gray. The re '-Tas a good attendance, and
the group discussed taking a First Aid course in the near future, bestowing honorary membership certificates to honorary members, the future
Project 72 and the Grotto's roll in same, and discussed plans for a trip
to Deep Cave.
Jim Estes and Irene Estes made a trip to New Mexi co, Colorado, and
utah, camping out, sightseeing, and having fun in general. They visited
the Perpetual Ice Cave south of Grants, NeH Mexico and its 31-deegree
tempe ra ture .
George Gray, Fife Jacque, and son Rick, left for Philmont Scout
Ranch Friday; August 14 to spend the weekend.
Sorry to hear that member Lee Feemster had a bad accident in a
local swimmin~ pool, and having several stitches in a bad cut on his head.
Lee claims he's ready to go caving, regardless •.• but will wait awhile.
Bryant Lilly at the present time is in the Crescent City of New
Orleans, ,vi th Naval Reserve, no doubt.
Another summer employee for a couple of weeks of Uncle Sam is
De,.;ayne Dickey, 1-Tho i.s preseetly tromping through the S1-TampS of Camp Polk,
Louisiana. Says hE doesn't expect to find any cav~s.
All 1-rill be back for the big weekend at Powell's Cave on Labor Day,
and some explori ng and mapping.
Grrtto address: 2818 S, 39th St., Abilene, Texas 79605
BALCONES, N.S.S. Bal con2s Grotto has just about doubled in s i ze this
summer. We now have 30 dues paying members and more joining every meeting. Because so many new ones are untrained and inexpeerienced, we intend to have a training session later this month. Since we have an influx
of dues, we should be able to purchase all of the ladde rs and ropes needed
for grotto use.
Our August meeting 'vas well attended . Te rry Raines of the U.T.
Grotto presented a slide show on Indian Creek Cave. We enjoyed it ve~J
much. Our continued slide shows even during the summer may have something to do with our getting ne1-1 members.
Grotto address: 2406 Devonshire, Austin, Texas 78723
Seecretary: Mrs. Noel F. Roebuck
DALLAS-FORT WORTH, N.S .S.
A meeting 1-TaS held in Arlington on the nextto-the-last Thursday of the month of July. After duscussions on business
matters, more planning for Project 72, Pete Lindsley sh01ve d slides of
Fitton Cave, Arkansas and Fort Stanton Cave, New Mexico. After looking
at the slides of the latter cave, a trip was planned by Pete for Friday,
July 24.
The Fort Stanton Cave trip v1hich included cavers Pete Lindsley,
David Ince, Norman Rmbinson, and Lee (F~ts) Skinner, got und e nTay, and
after many driving hours, they arrived at the cave. They dee cided to
spend the ni ght sleeping in the entrance. Bri ght and early the next
morning , afteer a breakfast of beans, br ead, and f r u i t cocktail, the y
entered ' the cave. Tv/o and one haIf hours and a lot of sore kne e s later,
we ar;ived at our de stination. A , erson wouldn't beli eve that Skinner
could move po fast for so long . It was r e al ni ce having a guide like him
along . The cave has the same characteristics as Fitton Cave in Arkansas
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but 1. t has a lot of crawhray. It .Tas a very . impressi ve cave. After fifteen
foohleary and sore knee hours later, we returned to the surface. After a
quick meal .re sacked out. The next day was Sunday, so .re headed back to
Dallas . More trips are being planned in the future for this area. That's
t for this month .
Grotto address: 13677 Littlecrest, Dallas, Texas 34
Secre tary, Norman Robinson
UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS, N.S .S. "Ye Ole Month That Was" mainnly wasn't, . but a few
braved the heat and crawled i nto thos e cool dark holes.
Bill Russell, Dav id McKenz i e, Susan Baker, Faye Chapman, and Tommy
McGarrgile found no gold i n Adam's Gold Mine after look i ng all day. Another
tr ip wHh Bill Russell, Roger, Cynthia , and Bobby Sorrells, another couple,
Susan Baker , and Tommy McGarri.gle ...re nt to Gorman Falls and Lemmon Caves.
To he lp cool off,a .Tate r me lon EAT WAS HeS'];ED by "Ma" Powers and
Me ryd i th Turner. It .Tas .Tell atte nded by old cavers who talked about the
good old cays and by Bartell Morgan, who appeared frmm some.There.
Bill Russell and Susan Baker report that Austin _Caverns i s getting
smalle r .
Terry Raines r e turned from a three week trip into Mexico \-lith some
Easte rn cavers l eft ove r from the NSS Conventi on. Ed Tapp, Earl Geil, and
Mason Sprout ,,,ith Terry v i s ; t ed about ten caves, the deepest be i ng 502 feet
Hi. th a 376 -foot free rappe l. Then Terry turned around and 1,/i th Jimmy
Pete rs and Glenn Boydston,.Te nt to Mexico a ga i n. In the Sctano de Thamaya
n a f eyT drops the gr eate st be i ng 277 feet, reached a surveyed depth of
841. 5 f e et (yes, eight hundred), be i ng stopped for the lack of a 100-foot
rope to do yet another p i t.
The f i r st of Augus t saw Bill Russell, Susan Baker, Barbara Madden,
Ke ith Garre tt, Helen and Carol doing a bat rappel into Valdina Farms Sinkhole
and collecting the bugs grawl i ng over everyth i ng.
Toni Roe, EEugene Blum, and Meryd i th Turner lead Rooney, Houston, Wayne,
Wallac e , and Jenn i f er for a n i ce syTim in Ind i an Creek Cave.
Bill and Phil Russell, Bud Stewart, Tommy McGarrigle, and friend left
for Porve nir , Northern Mexico .
Grotto address : P. O. Box 7672, U.T. Station, Austin, Texas 78712
Sec retary, Meryd i tb Turner.
HUACO CAVER SOCIETY . Huaco Cavers have for the most part befn inactive this
month . However, one tr i p was made . On July 16, Frank Jas ek and Bob Wood
took a trip to Sal ado to e xplore the Hill Cave. We got there only to find
that the cave was permanently closed due to unauthorized entrance by some
local boys and a r eported de n of rattlesnakes.
-- Bob Wood
Club address: 263 2 Skyline Dr., Waco, Texas 76707

Rem her the B. O. G Inee-/:/ng - e;i the p"o.J~ct- /;e I-lJere!
PASSWORD FOR T;!E SEPTE,lBER CAVER IS:
----- -8UBSC RIBE TO THE CAVER.

I

"PHORT STANNTUNKEYVE NUMECKSEAKOE"

ONLY $3.00 PER YEAR - 12 ISSUES.

DO IT NOW----

'tIl/l/(lJ WfLfOI'1ES YOU LA80jf [JAY - SEPT. 5-6-7
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EDITORIAL
POWELL'S CAVE - 1964
In a couple of weeks upwards of an exper.tpd 50 cavers from over
the State of Texas "'ill converge .at ~" enard h r the region project, an
annual affair of TSA.
i
This has been an especially busy year for us. Much caving in
Mexico has been done, a Board of Governors meeting was held in San Saba,
and plans and processes of the 1964 NSS Convention have been completed.
Now. , .the Project!
If cavers ,·rho attend and work at the project put as much earnestness into it as in 1962, possibly another three or four miles of passageway will be surveyed--and possibly another mile of new passage will be
found. It is not entirely impossible for this largest of all Texas
caves be surveyed up to 10 miles by Monday evening, September 7th.
Planners of the 1 ro·ject, the Dallas -Fort Worth Grotto have outlined two i mportant facts, namely: landmmer relations are important,
and cooperation and hard work essential for the project's success.
It is expected that Mr. Virgil Powell of San Angelo, owner of the
cave,will b e at the site some of the time. Your friendliness and good
behavior "'ill no doubt be noticed. And moreover, the call for cooperation is well understood, else the project will be fruitless and no fun.
At approximately 11:45 AM, fifteen minutes before the project in
1962 was to be over, and cavers were to leave the site, three or four
dirty cavErs, wet from head to toe, and carrying soggy notebooks, emerged
fro m the cave to announce t hat they had gone through a tight place.
Beyond it they found large ' virgin water passage, and mapped a short distance, giving themselveFample time to leave the cave before the appointtinie. This new passagE , ""as heading towards the San Saba River. It i s
important to Mr . Powell that this section i s accurately surveyed, for he
is naturally irterested in finding \vater and probably drilling a vTell.
Those of you "'ho '·Tere not in attendance at the '62 Project have
much to Jook forward to: A nice dusty 25-foot entrance drop, then a
crawling; passage, much duckvTalking passage, a couple of crevice crossings, mo ..:e duck\.lalking, and a vTalking crevice, or main passage that is
like a grand narro,,! halhTay. There's some upper level maze too, as well
as the main maZE that is not uncommon for the caver to find six or seven
branching tunnels, For mapping, it's rough to get good closures.
Perhaps the most noticeable thing about Powell's Cave is its lack
of formations. Only two or three very small flowstone areas have been
reported.
It is anticipated that the Menard Chamber of Commerce will serve
another delicious barbeque this year.
Above all, ccme prepared to work, for its been proven you will
have more fun that way.
QUALITY
Quali ty of this publication depends on the quality of vlO rk and
the amount of ti me spent on it. The qual i ty of ':To rk dep e nds on the
time. Str i ve for quality by typing out first rate r eports and arti cles for the CAVER, Won't someone please be gin a flood of good arti cles on certain caves you have in mind. Send the m} We're now hurting !
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